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HAWAIIAN ISLtSs S-'-jnflh'WS""*-
THEIR m
AND PEOPLE!
SCHOOLS FOR 
JUDGING OF 
LIVE STOCK
After arrival at Honolulu an:i t':c 
dose c f  the gigat mimic wav ietwco,; 
the glues ami the Blacks, the formei 
representing the great. Armada <n 
Ame ican Navy consisting of -Lou 
130 vessels of all typos and tl:a lattr 
, representing the defense s of the Ha 
waiian islands, including Army, Nav, 
and air forces, it wr,s the privileg, 
of the newspaper correspondent* ac. 
cornpaning the fleet cn this expedition 
to spend a week or more in most in­
teresting and delightful (gavel, and 
sight-seeing around rue islands ant, 
to learn much nbout the habits of tlit 
people tp enjoy their marvelous hos­
pitality and prosperity and stuiiv 
some of their problems 
In this first of a series pf letter, 
covering the islands the writer .vvi 
give, a brief outline of, their history 
and of the people who inhabit? them* 
The original Hawaiian people were 
a branch of that widespread Polyne- 
• sian race that inhabits rne isianes oi 
the Eastern Pacific from Nev/.Zea.- 
land to Hawaii, and includes the 
Maori., the Toagan, me xjunuun, w. 
Sainoan. anil many other island place. 
The Scattered branches of the t-oly 
nes.an race comprise' a distinct peo- 
. pie of tho .three or four tfiat lUaaut 
(ho entire Pacific area, Aithough there 
are some. doubtful points, it is gen 
orally conceeded that the Polynesian 
arc a,-branch and descendant of the 
Indo-Aryan race, thus kin to the Eur 
opera* peoples who came from the 
same root, *
The early history of the Hawaiian 
Islands, as handed down by word oi 
mouth, i3 a stirring tale of long oceat? 
voyages from the Southern group to 
these islands; of battles and inUvgue. 
and ambitious chiefs-and of the grad­
ual concentration of government in 
the hands of island kings.
- At the time when the great English 
explorer, Captain James Coolc, dis­
covered the Hawaiian Islands in 177b 
- the group was almost densely inhab­
ited. The people were in a high slat 
o f civilization wit'll many analogies ,to 
the feudal age of Europe. The Havf 
aiian culture had many praiseworthy 
points, hut limitations of oavtoimmatu 
' and isolation had retarded their pro 
gfess in some respects.
Prior to the discovery of the coun­
try, -tho chief families were making 
was upon each other in the attemp 
to establish one government for ah 
Hawaii, Within a feyr years from the 
time Captain Cook first sighted 1-Ia 
wail, Kamahaitteha I had establishes 
himself as ruler over the entire group 
Following him. came a line of mon 
archs that ruled Hawaii or about a 
hundred years, The kingdom be 
came, through foreign influence atic. 
advice, a constitutional- monarchy 
whose independence was recognized 
by the United States, Great Britiar, 
and France. Under its benign rule 
all peoples were welcomed1 to the 
country and were extended equal pri­
vileges with the native people.
The arrival of the missionaries in 
1820 brought instruction in the Christ 
ian faith and establishment of schools 
to teach the arts of reading and writ­
ing. The Hawaiiahs were quick to 
realize the superiority o f the prin 
ciples of Western civilization, and 
made marvelously rapid strides in 
adapting themselves to the new cul­
ture. Today they hold their own as 
an important citizen factor irt the ec­
onomic and social life o f  the commun­
ity. With some distinctive elements, 
their standards and customs are those 
of their fellow-Aincricahs front any 
other part of the United States.
In 1893 Queen Liliubkalani was de 
throned and a Republic Was estab­
lished, which continued until the 
Spanish American War, and in 1898 
Hawaii, whoso destiny for some years 
was drifting inevitably toward Amer­
ica, was annexed to the United States. 
Thus Hawaii became a part of the 
United States by annexation and was 
organized as a territory on a parity 
with Arizona, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico and with even a greater de­
gree of self-government. At that time 
all Hawaiian citizens were granted 
full American franchise.
As the industries of the country 
were developed and trade relations 
were established, many more people 
arrived to live in the group. The 
rapid decrease of the Hawaiian peo­
ple, due primarily to foreign immuii- 
ty, led to the importation of peoples. 
The expanding sugar industry re­
quired a  greater supply of labor than 
was available* and numbers of differ­
ent rgees were tried out for this work. 
Among them the Chinese were hrot 
in large numbers up to about 1899, 
have become today thoroughly 
* rfc o f the (omunity. Hater, tho 
Japanese has gradually decreased and 
l.ns now ceased entirely.
Today.. with representatives of every 
t jitter sian race, and with children of 
rm alien peoples assimilating the 
fundamental* of American ,-uandnrd* 
in tho public schools, the majority of
Ohio News 
Boiled Down
*8* -. ja  , ,
1 COLUMBUS, OHIO,
jflKDEff ii ruling issued by Attorney 
!U General Charles C. Crabbe, "pelting 
i parties” parked along the road in 
such a way us to endanger and ob. 
struct tiafiic can be prosecuted,
The* ruling, the attorney general 
said, was given to Highway Director 
L. A. Boulay.
It Is prompted, lie said, by the ever ‘ 
[increasing peril to automobile traffic 
wised by so-called "necking parties.”
Under former ■ constructions placed 
[upon highway regulatory laws. It wua 
necessary to prosecute these offend- 
| ers not for endangering traffic but urn- 
ler other sections of general laws! 
which made convictions difficult to- 
|obtain.
PIES FROM INJURIES „
Tiffin,—IJarry A, Adams, 2, struck 
by a Tiffin and Fostoria electric car 
at Bascom, is dead.
* * * * *
ULCERATED TOOTH KILLS
Chardon.—Bobby, 4, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Sears of Auburn, 
is dead of Infection from an ulcerated 
tooth, *
* * # *
KEROSENE BRINGS DEATH
New Philadelphia.—Explosion of 
kerosene which she poured from a can 
to revive coals in, her coal stove 
caused the death of Mrs. Anna Jose­
phine Koffer .at her home at NInevaU.
. ■ v * - *  * - 
HEADS TRAVELERS 
Springfield.—W. M, Huffman, Gal-, 
Ion, was elected grand senior counsel-
PRICIC/.SI.50 A YEAR
1 ISflOULO HWE 
BIND CONCERTS 
SATURDAY NIGHTS
Tr,,, . .. . , „ tor of the grand council of Ohio, Unlt-
Highway laws provide It Is, unlawful commercial Travelers, at annual elec-?
f or lllltnmnn! Am m  nn untonti fpftnf . ,1 , ....... «*..-’or auto obiles to stop less front! tjon jievei 
md rear wheels are wllhln a foot on Urbana. 
he right band edge ;bf the Improved, j * ’ 
portion of the highway. ■ ‘
' A second provision Is that that cars’ . , ,  ...
■unndt be stopped In such a way as to;* Athens-A tbens county^rlth a-pop 
ihcvnot oL '' illation Of more than 50,000, does not
'have a single case of communicable 
disease under quarantine, it was re*
Now that the band has been organ- 
.zed there ehould be some recognition 
of an institution wherein public ser-* 
dee is rendered with little hope of 
.ward, . ■
Several years ago the merchant* 
lave aid to the band and, >in return 
he town enjoyed band cpneerts on 
Jaturday. nights. Thwe concert* prov­
ed a good drawing? card and brought 
many people to town to do their trad­
ing. The band concert mean* much to 
a town and right now is a good time 
to give the good old town a boost and 
liven things up on Saturday nlghWb 
The band boys have been practicing 
faithfully, They have been called out 
of town to fill engagements ami they 
made good, Every live town Its*
: * -* * . '* 
•f r e e  f r o m  d is e a s e
. , ’ . Fhot by Downing, Xenia. (Courtesy Di
An unusugt explosion took -place at i -• t
he Davis Oil Company filling station was cu  ^011 the face. 3 land waq completely
n Xenia ^ Sunday morning when an A Wescott automobile belonging to fire started but w 
ixplcaion'wrecked the building at the Hinkle Was standing near and was The explosion stj 
orner of Galloway and Main. crushed by the weight of the Voof of heed and drew hut
Fremont Clark, employee, is in the station, while Sniith’s coupe, was the scene,
Esp5* hospital from serious burns" on e^ss serjously damaged when, pinned Hinkle had alwqy 
lis face, hands, limbs and back. C, beneath the roof, L . of taking his child*
d. Hinkle, Xenia* advertising solid-5' The theory is advanced that natural ml station but for ; 
.or for* the Dayton News, and Percy gak in a small basement under tlie 30,1 did net dp JSO. 
-•mith. O. S. & S. 0. Home, received building ignited by a spark from the the children wax in • 
,light injures, Hinkle's eye brows automatic.air pump, The loss to thelHmp but he was 
tad laslies were singed off and be re- company will be over $5,000, Tin [wreckage.nor has I 
eived minor' cuts from glass. Smith building was of brick with tile rooi | since. ^
Daily News, 
eked. A  small ]
zens of America by naturalization cr 
firth. Their loyalty to the United 
States is unquestioned, as evidenced 
>y their repsdnse to every patriotic 
•all and demand
M. E. SERVICES
CIIAS.F-. RENICH
IHBI5NE COUNTY B o W ^ S flT  
GIRLS VISIT SPRINGFIELD
Sunday School at 9:15. Music by our 
Simday School orchestra. Clacces for 
all ages.
Morning Worship at 10:30. Special 
music. "Solo by Wehdal Graham, Ser-* the- summer vac 
*' bit ■ jjw sta.r,i>«  ■ *«,, nj
The annual outing Of the Greene 
,'OUnty hoys' and girls’ clubs was 
held Tuesday in Springfield at Sny- 
ler Park. More than 200 boys and 
jirls with officials o f the Gree-ne> 
.’ runty Farm Bureau and rural «lub 
.cutlers were present to enjoy the 
day. Tours through several Spring- 
field industrial plants were included 
,n the program, •
The visitors were first shown thru 
.he Buckeye Incubator Co, Fbllow- 
ng this, t)ie boys were taken thru 
;he American Seeding Machine Co 
fiaiits, the Crowell Publishing Co. 
<nd the Thomas Manufacturing Co. 
plants, while the girls were escorted 
through the Edward Wren Co,, where 
little novelties were pi'esented them.
Ford S. Prince, county farm bureau 
agent in this county, was in charge 
of the outing, assisted by officers of 
the Clark county bureau,'
A picUic lunch was held at noon 
in Snyder park, after which an ath­
letic program was enjoyed.
SAYS FARMING i 
ARE Ml
| obstruct traffic: , ,
The attorney general ruled that the5 
| improved portion of the road is not’; 
the, paved portion, but }s all the road 
| .bat eafi be used in .trafitii; ‘
This will make it necessary for mu-; 
| .'bines to park clear off tfie road, fie 
said,...' 1
Unde:1 his interpretation of the high- 
I way laws, It will be possible for con- 
j Stables, sheriffs, deputies find law On-; 
Jforcement officers generally to put a 
t»n extinguished | stoji to the practice that has made, 
the neighbor-11l'nrel on highways at night danger-',
is o f people to | .
I The law provides n fine of not more. 
u„u:^ tlian ?25 f°r the first offense and a 
“^ ,theihai lt fine of not less than $25 nor more’ 
with mm to the j ijla  ^ for the second. I
Unknown, rea-1 ■* * >  ♦ [
all pet dog of INVITED To SCHOOL .!
machine at the JfjmO county fair judges of dairy 
found in the jU  cattle and sheep will go to school? 
been heard of | again this year to learn more about!
Judging livestock. The school, the'; 
second annual one, convenes in. Co-' 
futubus July, 22 aad 23. :
Two objects of the school, accord-]
M
Ho succeeds E. W, I>ite,; good band or some other ittwctioil ill
.keep np interest. We have in fillfli} A 
town of about 1200 thsfc bAd no jjlyi 
ture show and the merelmnts bltuM 
together and gave free oat dwr niava 
ing pictures right in the heirfe oi lh* 
business district, it 'was- a greet iud» 
cess from the first and continued for 
Several years,
People cannot do trading hero and 
be at hbrne or away from town, The 
local merchants should; get behind a 
movement and interest the hand* in 
givihg weekly concerts on Saturday 
nights,: ■■■. :■ ■■'
I’rof. Allen 
teaching at SpenceJ 
al years, arrived
..COLLEGE CLASS REUNION
Miss Marjorie Wright, Xenia, was 
hostess at tho annual reunion of the 
’lass of 1923 of Cedarville College, 
<Yiday evening. Those present were: 
Rev. E. D. McKune and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tames Kyle, Springfield; Miss Ruth 
Shaw, Yellow Springs; Rev. LaClede 
Markle, Gettysburg, O.; Paul Bryant, 
Springfield; Miss Florence Smith Miss 
Eloise Davis and Mr, Enri Collins of 
Cedarville and Mr. Harold Roy, Xenia 
A two course luncheon was served. 
James Kyle, will act as president of 
the class, succeeding Mr. Coliins who 
leaves nexa month for Egypt-
There are only eleven more Sun 
days in this Conference year. We arc 
are greatly in need of World Service 
contributions. Do not forget Jo lay by 
for this cause. The spreading of the 
gospel unto> the uttermost part of the 
earth was and still is the one concern 
of our Lord and Savior'Jesus Christ.
He said "go ye into all the world 
and preach the Gospel," It Is not for 
us to excuse ourselves, ask any why? 
or wherefores, or try to find an. alabi.
Union Service at 7.30 at the R. P. 
church.
DITIONS
!M IMPROVED}ing to the animal husbandry-special­
ists in charge of it at the Ohio’ State) 
, who has been j University, are these: To provide: 
Eowa* for sAver-phio county faffs with livestock 
* Tuesday forMudges* equipped with first-hand infer. 
' A-IW iorivino-1 A'&tlon. on modern breed types; .andi 
-  r ' *  *to established standards of judging off
, « dsii»toi
ere. He J fnjra jnay depend..
With farmers In | .Dairy cattle judging will occupy the’
SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS
Says Sqm: The. speechless picnic is 
one thing yet to be invented.
Eradication of the common bar­
berry, the shrub that is host to the 
black stem rust of wheat for part of 
its life, is virtually complete in G9 
of Ohio's 88 counties. ‘
Weeds absorb water. The moral 
Kill the weeds and save the wtger for 
the corn.
To test the variety of ■field com 
best for Ohio, more than 100 farmers 
in 12 Ohio counties are this year con­
ducting variety tests on. their farm 
in cooperation with their county.
Sweet corn is best when pulled just 
before it's needed for the table.
EASTERN STAR WILL DEDICATE 
HARSHMAN HOME JUNE 21
REVISION BOARD ORGANIZES
The Greene County Board of Re- 
vision formerally organized for 1925 
Monday afternoon with the election 
of Herman Er.vy, president of the 
county , commissioners, president-.' 
’ounty Auditor R. O, Wead automat- 
eally becomes clerk. County Treasur­
er Frank A. Jackson is the other nicm 
jcv of the beard. The board bolds i|w 
first meeting hr July for the purpose 
of passing on complaints, arising 
from tax assessments awl returns of 
incorporated companies.
Tho deed to the Harshman land, ad- 
joihing the Masonic Home, Spring- 
field, recently purchased by the Order 
of the Eastern Star, will be formally 
dedicated Juno 2v. More than 5,000, 
visitors from over the state are ex­
pected. A pageant will be presented 
for the visitors in the grove in front 
of the Rickley Memorial building. 
The Harshman tracts consists o f 102- 
acrcs and was presented to thqJEfome 
by the Eastern Star.
INJURED BY TRACTOR *
Dudley Ballard, colored, employee 
of R» A. Murdock, was injured sev­
eral days ago when a tractor came 
near running over him. He was work­
ing with ,it making some adjustment's 
when the, clutch became engaged and 
the iron horse lunged on him catch­
ing one foot. He Is laid up for a fow 
day but his jnjuties are not serious,
WIDOW DROPS SUIT
Minnesota befo: 
says that eonditi
his state are gradually settling ‘down I program oh tlio first day of the school  ^
and improved over what they have | July 22. S, M, Salisbury. livestock ex-i 
been for many months. Iowa is al_ [tension specialist at the university,, 
ways looked too a* one o f the great- vvSU supervise instruction. He Will!
eat agricultural -states in the Union, “f l !  th0 fie d ‘•opresentattvos,x n __, _ r  . , . I of* the major dairy breed associations;Wilde not many farms are c h a n g in g Ohto
ownership Mr. Turnbull says 'that the I gheep judging Comes the second, 
fcvmwge price is about $200 per acre.)day, July 23, under’ the direction off
L. A. Kauffmnii, extension specialist; 
COUNTY BOARD OF [Representatives of the Merino, South-j
VISITORS ORGANIZES Ld(own’ “ d, Shropshire breed assochM 
- : , .■ - * [lions will be on band ta help with thq
W. J. Oglesbee* Xenia, was chosen MKlng of their breeds„  , J  hot lectures, but laboratory work,as chairman of the County Board of L U1, the anmm]8 present to work with’
y  W,^n Vi6 ^ ^ ^ o r g a n iz e d  I the curriculum for this twO-dajj
lust Thursday* Mrs* M* B* Snodgrass Ucliooh Tlio county fair judges will 
was elected secretary. Two now mem-1 get an opportunity to practice judging 
bers were named on tlio board: Mrs, with .the instructors present ter cor, 
Rose Zeiner, Jamestown, and Rev. W. | them- 
P. Harriman, this place. Rev. W.- H. ° 0lmty extension agents ‘as well
county fair judges are Invited to thin
ported by health officials, This con­
dition is almost without precedent in 
this county, is was declared.
BIG COUNTY PICNIC
Troy—Every business and civie or­
ganization in. Miami county was rep­
resented, in a parade which featured 
the seventh annual county plcpic at 
the fairgrounds, here. History of the 
county from fiioneer days was pic­
tured with numerous floats.* * * *
HURT IN AUTO CRASH . ' %
Painesville.—Three' persons were 
seriously injured, when two automo-’ 
biles collided at a bend east of Men­
tor. The injured are Mrs. Fern Shel­
don, Uiilonville; Howard Sheldon, 15, 
her son,, and Moses Ringer of Paines- 
vllle.
*  *  *  v
FOUR DIE IN CRASH
Cleveland,—Two men and. two wo­
men were killed when the automobile 
In which they were' returning from 
Spring Lakes dancing pavilion was 
struck by a southbound freight train 
at Livingston avenue and the Norfolk 
& tVestern railroad,
* * * * *d 
GAS STATION HELD UP
. filling station - of
(he Columbus Oil Co., at Main and 
Washington streets, was held Up by 
two men in a Ford coupe. One of the 
men remained, in the machine while 
file other, at the point of a revolver, 
forced the attendant to hand over 
1*29.18.
COLLEGE NOTES
Tilford declined another appointment,, , , ,
The members of the board in addition |yGar 8 s.°100 ‘ ‘ * 
to the above officers are Mrs. Robt.
Terrell, Mrs. Sarah Haller,’ and Rev.
Harriman.
* *
SWAT FLIES HARDER -
S WAT the house fly because it's an* . noying, yes; btitjswat it again and 
harder because It’S the most dan, 
| gerotts of disease-transmitting insects; 
"Prevent the house fly from breed, 
Albert Forshey, sged 23, a prisoner | Ing this spring ami summer and give) 
at the London 
auto- belonging
a prison guard, and made his escape.
PEN PRISONER STEALS AUTO
Fovslicy had been sent up from Mar­
ion countf on a charge of auto steal­
ing.
FAYETTE COUNTY LEADS
explain, transmits typhoid fever, tm 
oerculosls, dysentery, cholera, and 
many other diseases of infants and 
idults. ^
This insect is dangerous because it 
feeds Indiscriminately on food and 
'ofitse. Its sticky footpads and cover-
S. S. OFFICERS RESIGN
Mayor N. B. Kwanoy atul Marsral 
Marshall Kinnison. have resigned as- 
cMe# officers ift South Solon. The 
Mayor mys ho docs not to take the 
t me away from hit business. The 
Marshal mye that there is so little to 
o and no ordinances to enforce that
the people of the 'Territory. Ate dtt-|he 5* ndt
Figures available show that during ln.g of flno llllir ™nko e“ sy tUlf ti&m- tlm month of M»v F*«*if* nlssloh of any disease bacteria from,JJ* Z  county Jod I efuse t0 f00flj To ,hecfc ih(s breCd!ng'
me .date m co-operathe livestock kj* qjes, the entomologists make these: 
shipping by 84 floors more than any I su c t io n s :
other county. The livestock shipped | Sprinkle- borax occasionally ott gars 
during the month weighed 1,129,515 j oage receptacles and on all possible; 
pounds and brought $132,033.75, ] areedlng placos. Keep the garbage,
can tightly covered, since the house; 
FISHERS MUST HAVE LICENSE jnS’ ^ceds best In decaying vegetable,
I U]|| b*t.M g
The uPBOfm tor h**« Screen miik and ail food against,
around Tnesdav and «  ^ C h ,GS» since a singio fly may carry an>vaiound Tuewlay and so dfd the time W},mo from 550 to 0,600,000 disease
for k state license for game fishing, ?ei.ni8.
Users o f a rod and reel must have a I * * * *
license good for a year that costs |N Ohio between 2,000 and 2,400 tons] 
$1«10. [ I of water must be drained from each
aero each your to make the soli fit
I0'1"* **** ^trobridge wasIjTist puldistieil tor'ivw distrihuttorby
c-lioscn to spend Missionary week at I the University. lie also says that in 
Lamp Wesleyan, Lakeside, O. Miss parts of noMhwostoni Ohio as much 
Lois McFarland is the alternate, | as 20 to 28 per cent of the land is tlio-
drained and that In other sections of
Tho suit of Mrs. Maty Matthews 
f i  administratrix of the estate of 
hjlvas Matthews, deceased, against 
Lotiifl Vafidervort, has been dismirised 
without record. The Bitit was for $2*V 
000 as a result of the alleged shoot­
ing to death of Patrolman Elvis Mat­
thews, husband of the plaintiff. The 
case is said to have been compromised, Whito, Fr*f. „  
out ol court. {with th« O. S. U,
Prof. M, L. Fmssr and family have sta,<! fl’om onc-iifth to one*haif of 
gone to Akrar. whm  Mr. Fiwser has r^1” ,,UHl ,1<>c,3s drulnlng tor ptotltablc
tok'RaposHhmfofthaaumwrinthe __ _
Fir«.stone RubWr plant fit the chemi- »r, * * it tT Z ]
Cftl (l^ pftrtrnfTTt* * I If* (n Juttjott ftfid j^nuily
. .......-  . . , returned home Wednesday evening af»
Prof. Wifihtm K«nafa« .nA fin extended visit in Northern
Uoh mbtta, art k m  o f  the I ^  * *K<l / n Wisconson. During their
Inttf"rfn p&Ttfj&btof iQh Myh J u Hi** Juinsf'tt iloln^ cjfod ah ftdw
- dress before the National Convention 
coimeeted I’apet* Mill Superintendents at a 
(mwtinj- at Nikfarti Falls.
GRANTED PAROLE
Mansfield.—-David Barnett, wealthy, 
Toledo lumberman, who has been Serv­
ing a sentence in the Ohio state re­
formatory here after conviction of a 
eliurge brought by Toledo girls, was, 
paroled by the state clemency board* 
Tho parole will become effective July 
1. It was granted- on condition that; 
he remain away from Lucas county.* * * *
BURNS PROVE FATAL'
Cincinnati.—Mrs. Carrie Bauden- 
dtstle, 35,' died as the result of bums 
she suffered when a gasoline stove, 
exploded at her home. Her daughter, 
Loretta, 16, was in a jegave 'condition 
from bums received when she at-v 
tempted to put out her mother's blaz-! 
tag garments. The mother was pre­
paring the evening meal, when the ex­
plosion occurred.
• * ,* *
ENJOINS PICKETING
New Philadelphia.—Holding, the
picketing and Interference of union 
miners at the two mines east of this, 
city, belonging to N. H. R. Brown & 
Son Coal Co., of this city, as a boy-: 
cott and not involving element of a 
strike or trade dispute, Judge C. A. 
Reid of Washington C. H— granted an, 
Injunction against picketing, applied 
for by the operators.* • * *
WALKS TO HER DEATH
Fremont.—While passengers In an* 
Ihterurbnn looked* on, Mrs. Emile C, 
KehlSju^ O, of this dty walked to her! 
ieatlt under the wheels of a,Lake Erie 
and Western freight train. Mrs, NehlS; 
and her mother-in-law, Mrs. Louisa, 
Nehls, of Oak Harbor, Were returning- 
froin a shopping tour and had alighted, 
from the interurbnn car.* * *  *
BELIEVED DEMENTED
Columbus.—Relieved demented be* 
-ause his wife had divorced him be- 
atise of a deformity caused by an ac­
cident, John Tallman, 20, of 205 Clar- 
etuloh avenue, shot and killed his 
Conner wife, Mrs, Olive Tallman, 24, 
n Wilbur avenue and then fired a bul­
let through his heud. The woman 
iled while being taken to White Cross 
Hospital in a police ambulance; Tall- 
aiafl an hour later ta the hospital,- * * * *
NARROW ESCAPE
Fostorla.—Cliarles W, Gross, a 
Hocking Valley conductor, fell from 
he running board of the locomotive of 
uis train us it backed tor water south 
of Alvada,. Tho engine ran entirely; 
over Gross but he escaped' with two 
broken ribs. * * * *
INJURED BY COW
London.- While George McSaveney 
was leading u e«W into the barnyard 
on tho Cathcart farm, tho animal sud­
denly charged liim, knocked him down 
and fiactural two ribs.
Rev, Henry FosTer’o f ’K.i i8#s will 
; ircaeh Sabbath tor tha Cli&m Frsi- 
jyterian wngragftttolju
The thirty-second year of -Cedarville 
College will open Sept. 9th at 9:30 A. ■ 
M, Enrollment of new students began 
early last Fall. Though the past year 
had the largest attendance in the his-, . 
tory of the college, the enrollment be­
ing 228, yet the attendance next se­
mester from all prospects now is 
hound to surpass by far that of last 
year. - . •
Mr, Earl Collins, who is canvassing ; 
for students in Greene county and 
surrounding points, is bringing in re­
ports of intense interest on the part 
of the young people and the outlook 
for a large attendance .from the home 
regions. .Galls come every day to the 
president -through the mails. Practic­
ally all o f last year's student* will 
return. Itrleote* HoW as £f CedwfVffte 
College will 'have in all departments 
Hhis fall at least 250 students. There 
jiieyer was a finer outlook for atten­
dance in the Department of Music.
The Greene County Normal will he 
full. The regular college classes and. 
the Seminary will have a decidedly in-. 
creased enrollment. . >■
Now is the time for the graduates 
of Cedarville High School and sur- 
ruonding schools to see the president 
of. tho -college „and arrange tor their 
courses of study. The president of the 
college will bo at home i any time to 
all who'wish to consult him as to work 
for the coming year]
At the last meeting, the Board, of 
Trustees increased ttie tuition twenty ,i 
dollars a year. This makes the total 
tuition a semester forty dollars or 
for the year eighty dollars.' This was 
absolutely necessary in order to meet 
tile growing expenses of the college.
It is none too much considering the . 
splendid advantages which Cedarville 
College is now offering. The tuition 
at Cedarville College, even in spite of - 
this small increase, is considerably 
lower than in any other college of 
Ohio or ;of the surrounding states.
The total expenses at Cedarville Col­
lege will be from $100 to $300 lower 
than at many other colleges for the 
students.
Two new professors will enter the 
faculty o f Cedarville College this 
Fall. ^The first will be Miss Bertha 
Dolby of Wabash, Ind. Miss Dolby 
succeeds Miss Tinker in the Depart­
ment o f French and Efiglish, Miss 
Dolby is a teacher in the High School 
of India o f several years experience.
She comes with first-class recommen­
dations. She is a graduate Manches­
ter College, a standard institutibn, of 
Indiani. She has the degree o f Bach­
elor o f Arts. She Was an editor of the 
College paper at Manchester, She is 
an active member of the Methodist 
Episcopal church. The second teacher 
will Be a combination of a secretary 
and-registrar and teach about three 
or six hours a day. She is yet to he 
chosen and her name will be announ­
ced in the near future, There are 
several good candidates whose names 
are in tho president's office.
All who desire roomers tor the com­
ing year will please report to Pres­
ident McChcsney at once, whether 
you have previously spoken or not 
to him about it.
Anyone having a course o f study 
with rules and regulations M  used in 
the Cedarville Public Schools about 
tOOt or 1903 with & list of graduates 
of the High School are requested to 
report to this office at once. The 
book will be returned in good condi­
tion.
Mrs. J. E. Mitchell entertained the 
iCedantra Club hist Thw«d*y utter* 
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ACCOUNTS
M cCorm ick-Deering
B inder$-M ow ar$
Full line of repairs in stock 
for all International Harves­
ter Machinery*
The Greene County 
Hardware Co.
X E N IA , O H IO
We wish to purchase a few stacks of
LOOSE STR A W
Located within 10 miles of our will. Call Cedarville 
39-4e rings. ‘ * ' -
E.,S. HAMILTON, Buyer.
th e  Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co*
CEDARVILLE, OHIO .
Ladies! ATTENTION!! Children!
Just W hat You Have Been 
Looking For
Springfield’s Only Exclusive
Ladies’ and Childrens’ 
Bobber Shoppe
Experienced Men Operators
We Use IndividuallySTERILIZED 
COMB and BRUSH On. 
Every Customer
Come In and Be Convinced
Located
Under Morrew's High and Limestone Sts. 
Drug Store
I j* To the Right from Street 
* hree } 2. Morrow’s Drug Store Lobby ' 
f 3. Bookwal ter Hotel Lobby
/TR Y  OUR 103  PRINTING
The little town of Dayton* Tenn., 
on the tir.it jump takes first page 
.'T-itu in C*v daily prc"s and leaves he- or.ee oppowd by 
lji:ud the history of a mountain town tions that wmttoi 
t> r metropolitan notice. The curious vn the rivar fteat 
aunjiigr ri:o tourists ,*,re vending their posed civic- canter, 
way to that spot that; has become as for the city. K 
famous us the chautauqua circuit or convenient for tfea 
the court room where legal talent is Spec ulster* found 4 rite near the 
tir pk.yetl to the populace. capitol and eyort hag he»n made to
The battle between preachers and unload thi* on th* «fc*te for. a million 
teachers against the best legal talent m d a Half. Qua of CWambap* leading
tower of 
addad to the / 
Thi* was a t ;
organic - j 
building 
* pro­
be ideal 
> be very in-
backed by what some call, advanced 
thought, will soon go down in history- 
to be forgotten or to establish a be­
lief altogether different than what 
many of us have learned at our moth­
er's knee—our religion and beliefs of 
our creation of which most of us are 
well satisfied today.
The Tennessee battle over the 
right to teach evolution in the public 
schools will not be handled so much 
from the Bibical standpoint seeking 
proof that the theory of evolution is 
correct or that it is incorrect as it is; 
to break down, an attempt to legislate 
just what religious subjects must and 
must not be taught in the schools.
It makes no difference what -view 
the famous attorney, Clarence Dar. 
row migh advance for evolution or 
what that eminent Bible student, Wil­
liam Jehnings Bryan might advocate, 
against the theory of evolution, the 
question will no doubt in the end be 
settled in the United States Supreme. 
Court. • ' ■ . .
The modernist sets forth that it is 
>*in American and unconstitutional, 
whether by kingly or ecclesiastical 
authority or ‘legislative power to at­
tempt to limit the human mind in the 
search after truth.
’Mr. Bryan will claim that the right 
of the people who have created the 
schools and support them, should by 
all means have control of them and 
establish the doctrine that should be 
taught.
Tim controversy Will no doubt be 
decided by the highest court in the 
land. This decision will no doubt be 
based on the constitutional grounds 
.hat the state and' church must be 
two separate and distinct' institutions. 
Certain 'regulations may be recog­
nised and granted but the court will 
without question define limitations 
jroad enough'for all but not limit any 
ioctrine to be forced'upon the people.
. Religious suestiods have come up 
before the highest court in years gone 
by and. decisions rendered along the 
lines we have suggested.
Just a few days ago the court held f  
the Oregon law unconstitutional be­
muse it would force one element. o f 
society to recognize a religious stand­
ard opposed by another Clement.
WHAT COURT WOULD DO
When the United States  ^ SUpreme 
Court decided the Oregon school law 
unconstitutional and that the state 
could not dictate nor . assume duties 
of parents and guardians the ground 
work was laid for what will happen
business house* own* w *it* near the 
river that ha* bat* offered at Just 
what hi* company paid for it on the 
open market, much i*M than the site 
the city people want uaod and still 
greatly under what the speculators 
ask for their site,
The state now own* a ten story 
buildlng*that is filled with boards and 
bureaus and there is no more room for 
tiie salary grabber*. The state also 
has under lease RMreval floors in a 
privately owned office building. .
The remarkable thing is that in 
these days with President Coolidge 
preaching and practicing economy and 
ordering the tales**-of thousands on 
the government pay roll, that not a 
man connected with the state govern­
ment has suggested that ft few ‘score 
of high salaried boards and commis­
sions be abolished. Instead we hear, 
only of building greater to house the 
numberless horde of salaried politi­
cians.
The present’ program set out for 
the state is not setting well with the 
hjune and land owners, many of whom 
are borrowing money to pay their 
tjxcs this year. It makes no differ­
ence how the state collects the tax, it, 
is paid either directly or indirectly by 
the consumer. The heavy increase put 
on corporations under the Dempsey 
law, just recently enacted, is handed 
down to the consumer on the products 
the company manufacturers.
For economy the State should build 
on the present site. Here a building 
can.be erected for less than the cost 
of either of the sites mentioned.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
of Duff Howard White,Estate 
deceased!
. (5.,W. White,has been appointed 
and qualified as Administrator of the 
estate of Duff Howard White, late of 
Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 13th day of June, A, D, 
192&. ' •
j S, C. WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge of said Gounty.
We desire to express our apprecia­
tion to the friends and neighbors for 
their help, flowers and kind expres­
sions of Sntypathy, during the sick­
ness and death of our dear brother 
and uncle. We wish particularly to 
thank the I. 0. 0. F., minister and 
singers,
G. White
‘ B. H, White
’ • G. W. White and Sons
For. Sale— Player piano, Baldwin
........„  -  make, used less than two months.
if the states should over ratify such Will sell cheap for cash or buyer may
a law as proposed and known as the 
child labor, law. It so happens that 
most of the states have turned down 
the proposed change in the consti­
tution giving congress control over 
children as to labor, under eighteen
finish payments due on it. Leave ad­
dress with Herald or notify S. R. 
Traber, 14 S. Fountain aye,, Spring- 
field, Ohio. >
,  „ „  WANTED TEAMS— We want 25
years of age. When the Governor of teams to haul dirt, Muat have gravel 
Washington state refused to name beds that will hold one and one-half
a delegate to a conference called by yards. Price $5.00 per day. Apply to 
leaders o f certain women's clubs ho Marion Hughes, care o f The Abel
stated that so many women were Magnesia Co. 
trying to raise other people's child-' " ■
ren that they had not time to look' ,For S*le:-Clover hay a. little later, 
after their own. The statement was ^ xeii hay in the win row.
.................. ......._____________________  J, R. Orr.
I'
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The Habit of keeping 
a house nicely painted really means 
more than simply making it look 
attractive. It means that it is being 
protected against deterioration and 
decay and this house will continue to 
look well long after neighboring homes 
begin to appear “ run down.”
If your bouse should need painting, Now 
is the right time to paint it, and
Hanna’s 
Green Seal
is the right paint. To delay the mat­
ter will not mean genuine economy.
Fifth »*4 Vi«w S *««u
THE CINCINNATI ZOO
Attract* thousand* o f  vwitor* from all parts of the country 
because it ha* one of the finest animal and bird collections
in AMERICA,
O k e Mabley Store
is popular with out-of-town people -because it 5s a flood 
store for men, women and children- 
M ake your shopping trip to the Mahley store also a holi­
day trip, and  bring the folk* to visit the Zoo. O ur 
store is well prepared to supply the needs of the entire 
family in  summer appprel.
Every department is at its best*
Just the right sort of clothing for summer wear for men 
and youths. ‘
Splendid showing of summer things of every description 
for women end misses. «
T he boys and girls store is ready to supply the little folks 
with cool sensible outfits.
t  Wtf extend a cordial' invitation to to visit 
usf $pu wo vJalcome always* Use the Test 
roo„ m and otltor stores convenience
s o u )  b y
CEDARVILLE FARMERS GRAM CO
f$v T !
Ma /mML
Fountain Square
' a n d .
“F<
If a? 
ha vi
ge i ]
W h j
m g i 
er oi 
!thri {•
The
A  Good. Store Fifth and Vide
CINCINNATI
.a*
mm  ,> TfZ*
KROGEF 
noon at i 
and Augu
F ord or  Sedan
. $
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rO U  cart afford to drive a Ford Car every day 
in the w eek. It is large enough for the average 
fam ily, comfortable, good-looking, easy to drive 
—the least expensive car to buy.
■ fy > ' k ’.
Use it in your work. Give the fam ily evening 
drives and w eek-end outings. It w ill give them  
an economical vacation this summer. You can 
buy a Ford on easy payments,
/•
Runabout » » - $260 Coupe * • - * $320
Touring Car * • 290 Tudor Sedan - * 580
On open ear* demountable rim, and atarter are $85 extra 
All priett /< o. b. Detroit:
Pea
FlO !
Pot:
Ban
SUGAR, 1 
25 Lbs:
COFFEE,
lb.*...'.
COFFEE, 
lb. . :
M ACARC
lb........
COCOAN ’ 
Bars lb.
BUTTERlb. .., ;
GRAHAIv 
lb ..........
SEE A N Y  AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER O R  MAIL THIS COUPON
Please tcil me how I can secure a Ford Gar on easy payments:
Pfame< - .... .. ........ ..........■......................  :.....  Addrttt . ............. .... .... . ...
C'tyL. State
Mail this coupon to
OSTEOPATHIC
TREATMENT
* TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
of each week.
1 to 5 P.M.
Hotrto of Mrs. Dora E. Kerr on South 
Main Street, Cedarville,
* DRs. MAY and YODER, ! 
XENIA, OHIO
See Our Used Cars
Eat. 1807-—Capital $50,000.00
ABSOLUTE r e l ia b il it y
Ship us your
POULTRY
THE PETERS POULTRY 00. 
Ginn&ti, Ohio.
Why not come in and talk over the purchase of 
a used are with us. i
We have a few good used cats on hand right 
now but they don’t stay with us very long, es. 
pecially BUICFCS.
If you will let us know what you want in a Used 
Car will be on the look-out for one to suit.
Terms arranged for to responsible.bujers*
The Xenia Gar'  *.J> -’
Plione 7‘)  Xi'Bht, Ohio
B U IC £ SALliS «t M JK VK li N A T IO N
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“For A  Rainy Day”
If an uftibrella and overshoes are ALL you 
have saved ror a rainy day you are going to 
get painfully wet,
V^hy don’t you really prepare for it by l^ uUd- 
*nS tip a worth-while fund of money^ Soon-, 
er or later you are sure to need it, Open a 
thrift account with this institution.
WE PAY 6% DIVIDENDS.
The Cedarvilie Building & Loan
Association
mm
KROGER S 1 ORE will Closs every Wednesday after­
noon a,t T.0Q p; m. during the months of June, Jfuly 
end August. '
Peas, No. i  WISCONSIN ■ STANDARD PACK 'C A N  ................. .
Flour CC 5 lb. Sack 30c 12 3-4 Sack 64c 24 1-2 lb sack... . , $1.25
1 5
NEW, 
POUNDS. 18c
Bananas, ...25c
SUGAR* Bulk 5 Its. 32c 
25Lbs- - $ 1 . 6 8  
COFFEE, Jewell I J g
LARD, Fresh "I Qt#s 
Rendered . . . . .  *C>2v
OLEO* Eatmore OA-,
lb. . ....................... ^ U c
EGGS, Strictly O ft A 
Fresh doz...............« U v
COFFEE, French A*1 **
lb . . ............  • . BUTTER, Country' AJ* Club lb. . .............
MACAROON Snaps
APPLES, Fancy T C a  
Winesaps 2 lb s ... “ d w
COCOANUT Taffy * I  A _  
Bars l b . ........ PINEAPPLES, 1 n r  30 size 15c. 36 s i z e * Ml/
BUTTER Crackers WATERMELONS, f a
GRAHAM Wafers LEMONS* 300 Size 
djz. 5c 36D sizel|. . * 3 v
A  restful night on  Lake Erie
Makes a pleasant break in your Journey. A  good bed In *  clean, 
cool stateroom, a long sound sleep and an appetizing breakfast
In the morning.
£Uam«n "5EEANBBEE"—"CITY O F ERIE"—“CITY OP BUFFALO” 
Daily May 1st (o Notumbtr 15th
T -ave Cte*tlfnd—CM F. M .f fostem "tLe»ve Buffalo- 9,00 P. .M*,
Astive Baffllo —*:7:LOA.M.t Standard Time JArrive ChnreUnd *7i00A. M< 
"City OP BUFFALO" arrives 7:30A.M.
Connection* for Niisara Falls, I'Uttm inil CsnsdlattJpcrliitii, A*k your ticket 
•sent c t  »«*ntT for tickets vutC &  B Line. New Tourist Automobile 
K*«-37»50. . , f ^  ^
SeflJfjrfreo Senior.*! ptraJeellMtci* w. .Tbe O fnl Ship
the O r«t tMp " 8KL.ANDBEE”  aad * f*^  "SHHANDBEE''—
booklet. .>>k.
Tb* Clsvelsr.d Ft Brtfttftf Tfsnsit Co. fcrtCkvclanJ, Ohio o men*!.
F a r e , $ & S O
H O T E L  S T . JA M E S
D IB  Idlllikn) Jai tff fckrfny i* iWW * “ • T®®
IfrA  fgnni by Wmm TraTeBag yHlwqt Eicort
An Howl of quk* ctgftity, I 
having, the stmotphete *jkI
asspoirtmentiofAWtScorp
Atoned h o « ^
40 Tbeatrer, ait 
shop* *hdI dhorch**, 3 to 5 
minutes’ wa«.^
2 minute* tef*8 wibvv*ys,;bw
<**'*’ !*******'
VVithb 3«*w w
taMiia -Totfltw'wa
m
Hm mJ &M »M V* lit aft
Oeubte M * 150 400 4.50
VoateP^s * two m  gouMt « iW $.00 <00 
W.WHNWNGU*#*
10c
L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L
Miv, Oliver Jobe* of near Canton,
■M#-
Wanted
over 3 
rash rent. 
F. « . 
t Kftl. 1.
T» *  •m*U farm, not 
CtaterviiS*. Prefer
W h  December 1.
Wilmington, i).t
and two ecrs, have been the guests* of ! Misses KatWie# Bfefr, Lnci|» John
relatives here this week.
See those Anadroek Ovens.
At Huey's
Barth* Dean, 
Min* gtuterfield
■ Wilbur White, who tan If b  Ter GoJlcr pibvriUra— |
torttag the past year at Await,'- ^  Maikcyfe IodineSaJf, agcoataB,
. \ , , , .. taeJo salt* no* a mcdiana, Tfca gait!
l-gypt, a mission Khool uwlcr ih^fis TO'0imm :;'3rl hy the Board o ff
control of the Tinted Presbyterian Health, By using Mrdkcyh; gait 
denorilimtion, is expected 
in New York City, alxmt 
iwill he .vjreeeded hy Prof.
NOTIC E OF APPOINTMENT
ebIv yoaj
Fsr Sale:- C)ak buffet In good con- 
dition. Phone 1 S3.
For Signs 
Elmer Jurkat.
or Show Cards, see
B, H. White has been appointed as 
administrator o f the estate of his 
brother, D, Howard White.
Prof. B. E. Robison and wife left 
Tuesday by motor for Michigan, 
where they will spend the summer.
Harvest kegs, Gray and White 
Enamel, and Aluminum Water buck­
ets, also Garbage cans. At Huey’s
Mr. R, G. George and family of 
Jamestown will spend the summer 
with Mrs. George's father, Andrew 
Jackson,
Let us have your wool this season. 
Cash at delivery. Cedarvilie Lumber 
Co. *
For Sale: Milwaukee binder, 7 ft. 
cut. In good condition. Phone 2-34, 
Clifton exchange. . Ed Dean
.For Sale:- Duroc male hog, two 
years old. Phone 2-105. John Pyles.
Androck ovens—4 
For Sale at Huey’s
in 1—.save fuel.
Mrs. Ernest Ralls and. daughter, 
Phillis of Dayton are spending the 
W9ek -at the home ofxMr. and Mrs, J. 
W. Ross. ■ v ■
‘Sterno”  (canned heat)
At Huey’s
Messrs. Frank Sherherd of Colum­
bus, and Charles Shepherd of Chicago 
spent Saturday here with relatives 
and friends.
W. W. Galloway made a business 
trip to Chicagof the first of the week 
,toxattend a meeting of the direcors 
of The Hagar Straw Board &■ Paper
Co,' V ; . ■ ■ ■ ■
Superior Screen Door Catches and, 
No Slam Screen Door checks.'
At Huey’s
Celebrate the Fourth. Have your 
own display at home. We con supply 
. vour needs. . ‘ 
your needs. Service Hardware' Co.
Dr. 0 , p. Elias, wife and daughter, 
of Norwood, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell "Wells.
» . ... . . ............ .
Get your FIREWORKS at the 
Service Hardware Co.
Miss Mary Bird has returned hpme 
after an extended visit with her 
brother, Mr. Fred Bird and wife of 
Maywood, 111.
FIRE WORKS for the Fourth.
Service Hardware Co.
We have'received a car of hard 
burned sewer tile and have various 
sizes to care for your wants. Give us 
a call.
Cedarvilie Lumber Co<
All kinds of preserving kettles, 
strainer dairy buckets. At Huey’s.
A  new Chevrolet sign at the Hilltop 
Garage by Jurkat.
W. J, Tarbox returned home last 
Friday after a trip to Kansas and 
into Hale county, Texas. Mr. Tarbox 
reports that a fine wheat crop was b€  ^
ing harvested in Southern, Kansas and 
Northern Oklahoma.
ORDER YOUR FENCE NOW 
Lot us have your order now for 
American or Anthony fence. We have 
steel posts and split locust posts.
Mrs. Charleton Bull and son, Scott, 
of Greentown, Ind., who have been 
guests of the latter’s son, Clayton 
Bull and family, Columbus for several 
days, are guests today o f Mrs. Zetta 
Bull.
Prof. Cameron Ross of Forest City, 
Iowa, who lias been attending the In* 
terndtionfil Rotary convention in 
Cleveland will return here Saturday. 
He will ieave Sabbath evening, accom­
panied by his mother, Mrs, J. W. Ross 
for his home city.
Master Rankin McMillan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McMillan, re­
turned home Wednesday evening, af­
ter a visit with his grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. John Rankin of Tarkio, Mo. 
Rankin had accompanied his grand 
parents home after their visit here.
i son, of this
j Springfield, and __
jo f Xenia, l«*v» ftgfcrday ori a’ tr ip T 11*: who goes to Egypt about tho 
j through K*at«kj(, Vfcfini* and ^y.'-Oth of next month. Mr. White will 
I era! Eastern efttat, tu be gone about'j teach tiiSs next year in the Beaver- 
u week, | creek township high school. j
Mm, Carrte O mni*  ha* for her 1 -i
guest* this w««k, Mr* Marie Carr of 
South Charleston Mis* Jlayme 
Trelmr of W**t Ltafao, O. Miss Tre- 
her formerly taught in the public 
'schools and will twigk thk coming 
school year at Graandbld.
American and Red Top ateel posts , 
as well as high grade split locust^
Estate c f  Nancy Andrew, deceased, 
'amc j U. Andrew J:aa been appoint* 
;j» Executor o f tiw 
Andraw, late o f. 
deceased.
J Dated till* gth day o f  June, A. D™
| l ’ i25.
posts at Cedarvilie Lumber Co. i
S, a  WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge of said County.
Mr, and Mrs. J. SL Kyle left yes­
terday for Cherry Fork, Adam* 
county, where they were called by the 
death of Mr*. Hannah Wallace, san 
aunt of Mrs. Kyle. Mr*. Wallace will 
be remembered by many ** »he spent 
one winter , here with Mr, and Mrs. 
Kyle,
., Mrs, George Smith, Indianapolis, 
Ind., Mr, and Mrs, C. T„ Ewbank, of 
Farmer City, 111,,'Mr. Clinton Ewbank 
Urbana, III., have bee nhere due to 
the illness of Mr, N. P, Ewbank. Ac- \ 
cording to reports there is little im-J 
provement shown in Mr, Ewbafik’s 
condition.
Miss Anna Collins left yesterday 
for New York City, where, she with a ' 
large number of Daytoh school teach­
ers will sail for a 'tour of Europe,1 
Miss Collins will go to France, Italy, ’ 
Switzerland, England and Ireland. 
The party will bo gone about two 
months. -
With the removal from this city of 
Mr. J. S. West and his family, who 
go on Saturday to Cedarvilie, O., 
to make their home, Maysville will 
lose a representative family. Espec­
ially will their going be felt in the . 
Christian Church of this city, where 
for the past year they have been con- ’ 
sistent and active members, contrite-f 
ating much td the moral support o f . 
the institution* —Maysville,. Ky., Pub- j 
lie Ledger. I
Every Qood Quality You Expect of Your Tires 
You W ill Find in
U.S. Royal Cord 
and USCO C ordV ’ ■ i *
JF your requirementsdemand 
JL the finest quality that has 
ever been put into a tire, you 
need the U.S, Royal Cord—the 
standard of value everywhere.
If you know you do not need 
the extra mileage of the Royal 
Cord but want your money to 
bring you full service and fine 
appearance— the USCO Cord 
li  the tire for you.
Roth are made and guaran­
teed by the United States Rub­
ber Company-
Royal Cords — in all sizes from  
30x315 inches up. Royal Cord low  
pressure Balloons for 2 0 ,2 1  and ZZ 
inch rims, and Royal Cord Balloon- 
TypeTires. ^
tJSCO Cord—in 30x3 inch and 
30x3)5 inch clincher, and- 30x315,
32x315, 3 1 x 4 ,3 3 x 4  and 34x4 Inch 
- straight side.
United States Tires 
are Good Tires v
Buy U.S. Tires from
Service Hardware Co.
TO FARMERS bF
CEDARVILLE
• 1 1) '■ ’ • ’ ' ' * -
TOWNSHIP
INCREASE YOUR CROP YIELD
Mrs, Estelin Holt, aged (JO* died at 
the Espy hospital in Xcilia, about one 
oclock Weilncsday, where slic had 
been confined fur two months suffer­
ing with nephritis. She was the (laugh 
ter of William and Sarah Gaines 
Turnbull and was born in this dace. 
Tim deceased was the last member 
of the family. The funeral will be held! 
this Friday afternoon from the First 
tl. P. church, Xenia, at 3:80 Standard 
time. Burial takes place in North! 
m m n j t
Our Ground Limestone meets the requirements of the Ohio
State Agriculture specifications.
* *
The acid neutralizing value of our Ground Limestone is 
approximately 114^ in terms of Calcium Carbonate.
Our Ground Limestone is reported to be superior to any 
submitted to the O/iio Agricultural Testing Department.
The
Abel Magnesia Co.
V .Z  t
IV.:
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Tlit Wtek** Cm* Word Puzzle
S B
IMftOVED UWFOtM WTtmTWIt^  LOCAL
StuidaySchool 
’ Lesson’
Xtmutb Cfcfc WW their picnic 
«.U rui*i«y . t  f e * « r  Furtt, % < .,* 
tivtet
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull «n- 
stem m ed th<* Harks Kun flu b  last 
Thursday, s
Mm.
-s s'i? r.r;v i* u k +zwawm, i>t>, n««* r! {’jo Eventc* fc&fcoal, MuoiJ* L£M* la* «UU»'io t-t vknagij4 . . . .■ , I 'l . '. j , Wos’.trn Isi;v.-*;-arcr I iu\:n.)
Lesson for June 21
PETER DELIVERED FROM PRISON
Mr. end Mrs. J* V. Tbit and (laugh* 
ter Dorothy, of Columbus, spent Sun* 
..... I..., ' day with Mr. and Mrs, C, E, Mas-era. ’
Anna Toweeley will take in 1 — -— ~ ;
the Midland Grassy Co. excursion tc ■ The annual picnic for the (lm.no ' 
vi.nneaui Lake Park, Pa., leaving on ■ Cnur.ty Fcvai Bureau will ho held on 
Monday for the week. : Tuesday, June 30. Senator Foss ban
*- " ■............. . i'be.’U asked to make the address. 1
(vaili Deidetdch of tha College if-| —- ——  ------ -—  !
taking a eourae in msthmeth* and j 
coaching at ButW Collage, 
spoils.
YOU Profit by being 
our NeigHtMjr
sh«  “a&tatstfjsss
**« fetubl, , . u
Ross Ensilage Cutters y*»i*
paornrj ••sissyswtoM'.'*
Wi'J* te  P/(‘c «  tlsAni V * orbin'* ^
BW.KOSS rm&uctuin/r&Sih Oh, HpiimiMd, iHM
; l
HORIZONTAL
I. Strike 
4. Not few .
7. Satan ■ j*.
9. Goins forward
12, A  beverage <
13, Excited* by eagerness
14, Masculine title (abbr.)
15, North River (abbr.)
16, Vehicle,
13. Girl's name
20. Consisting of three lines.
22, Kind of cloth
23, To open or introduce (nbhr.)
24, Pierce 1
VERTICAL
1. Thin flat piece of stone 
p. To give notice
3, Fruit
4, Mineral
5, The ground plan of a work, as in 
railroad engineering,
6, Traveling burglar
8. Them (abbr.) (Archaic form)
10. To offer objections 
i l l .  Girl's name 
j ltJ, On the t'ep
117, Kini and Patron Saint of Norway
. MiSSt’N TCXT—Acto 12:1-10.
I i.uHau::v —Tho onuci ot th*
: Lord cavainpctb round about them that 
{ fe.n' jJir.i, and Uellvcroth them.—Kb.
34*7. ■*
\ u i»uir,i..r;Y 'jCOFIO-Fator and the 
{ Angel. ' ’ „JCNIOIl s o n c —Peter's Deliverance 
FVi«!. I’riron.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP' 
1C—How Peter Was Brought Out o f 
Prison.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
i IC—The Possibilities of Prayer,
; 'iho Cedar i'hff ehwter 
: Daughters of the American Ilovolu- 
j tion held their first annual picicc at J 
. the Grimti-U Park, yesterday,
Rev. and Mrs, II. O. Fciter of W:;v- 
Indun- > erly, Kan,, were calling oil friends 
1 hero yesterday. Ilcv. Foster was for- 
| rr.erly pastor of the Clifton Presby- 
c f tb?! tcrJan congregation.
1 18, Boy’s name 
19. Native of Arabia
21. Personal pronoun.
Answer to last week’s puzzle
i
. Df> Go Am £%t -.y - ’• ' ‘ ' ■'
A Teo-Year’a flcputstio% TH AT. W H IC H  IS  B E S T  IN
R%M(s Possibls by My Sound Economic 
Vy' . tbs Post Ton YoarsMr T'1 "?r 6^-wr f  Alt ForInformation
Imltb
i For.
D E N T is m y
3usino»* Policy Formg 'At Prices- - 
JBL Within tb®  ^Bosch of Alljh, FOB-KESFBRENOSS C A LL 
• f Tfo Citizens National Bank or J Tlie Commercial and Saving’s Bankv. ' v. v ' . .. 1—
««,✓  *  «  - ------... FIRST Vl$tT.
* ■ »  Sooth Limestone St., Over 5 and 10. Sprinnfiold, Ohio, 
i ' •; *nd Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
9.‘i S c r . - M V ' Evenings.
u/A’
W e are Putting on the 
Greatest Sales of this 
Organization
This is our Anniversary and it means money saved if 
you need our merchandise. •
O u r Slogan
W e Sell Everything
Paints
Screen Doors 
Screen Windows 
Screen Wire 
Bubber Hose 
Garden Tools 
Lawn Swings 
Ladders 
Roofing
Dry Goods 
Notions 
Dishes 
Tinware 
. Aluminum 
Granite Ware 
Mops 
Brooms 
Tubs
STOP A T  TH E
XENIA, OHIO
rer'•**'*:
«*#»
GIVE US A CBANCE TO FIGURE ON YOUR 
JOB PRINTING
I, Peter’ *'Imprisonment (vv. l^l).
1. By Wliom fv. 1). . '
Herod, the grandson of the wicked
Herod who slew the innocent children
o f Bethlehem.
2. Tho Beacon <v. 3).
It was to gain the favor of the Jews. 
Herod was .not a Jew, but an Edomite, 
therefore knew that 'his success was 
dependent upon his having the good­
will of the Jews. He did not par­
ticularly hate the church, but loved 
popularity. Since the chui'cli had de­
veloped so as to he a successful rival 
of Judlsm, he saw an opportunity to 
eurry fayor with the Jews by putting 
forth his hands against it.
3. The Method (v. 4).
He was arrested, put into jwlsbn and 
guarded by four quaternions of sol­
diers. A qnaterninlon is a guard of 
foui’ soldiers. Four quaternions means 
tfint a special group was on duty each 
watch of the' night. It was the cus­
tom for two soldiers to he in the pris­
on, one on each side of the prisoner 
bound to his arms with chains (v. 0), 
the third one to watch outside the dqor, 
and tiie fourth to be near the outside 
gate.
II, The Church of God In Prayer 
(V. 5), ' ■
The church was at a crisis. Her sit- 
ufljion was most grave, James, one of 
tbe brethren of the church, was dead; 
atd Peter, the most prominent of all, 
was in prison. In tills desperate strait 
they did the wise thing—-they betook 
themselves to prayer. It was a note­
worthy prayer. “
1. It Was Unto, God, Not Unto Men, 
or. to Be Heard of Men.
2. It was United prayer,
<3. It Was an Intensely Earnest 
Prayer.
- .It was more than unceasing prayer. 
It was the earnest desire of the soul 
a$ It stretched itself out toward God. ' 
- A It Was Definite Prayer.- 
they specifically offered prayer to 
God for Peter, Their prayer was con­
centrated, definite and specific.
tfl. Peter Delivered by an Angel 
(w. 6-11), ,
This occurred the night before. Her- 
od‘6 plan to make a public display of 
him-
1* Peter Sleeping (v. 6). *
The Lord keeps In perfect pence 
those whose minds are stayed on Him 
(Iga, 26:3).
% Peter Leaving 'the Prison, (vv. 
7-10),
A heavenly light shone in the prison. 
The angel smote Peter on the side; the 
chains fell off. Peter put on ids clothes 
aid passed by one guard after smother 
through the iron gate out into the city. 
Tine whole transaction was orderly and 
leisurely, showing that God is not In a 
hurry.
3. Tho Effect Upon Peter (v. 11). 
Although the matter wus so wonder­
ful to Peter, even outside his con- 
aciousncss, when he came to himself 
he was assured beyond a periulventure 
that God hud miraculously delivered
.him from Herod’s wicked hands.
IV. Unconscious Unbelief (vv. 12- 
19). ,
.A The Behavior of Peter and the 
Church (w. 12-17),
Peter went to the house of Mnry and 
knocked. The knock was answered by 
Bliodit who was so overjoyed that she 
forgot to open the gate, and ran In and 
told them that Peter was at the gate. 
The disciples were not prepared for 
such good news, and even accused lief 
of madness. She, undaunted, insisted. 
They offered as an explanation that 
perhaps it might be Peter's guardian 
angel In Ids likeness. Peter rehearsed 
unto them the Lord’s dealing with 
him, and Instructed them to make 
these things known unto James and 
the brethren.
2, The Behavior of the Soldiers (w. 
18*10). »
There was great agitation Among 
them as to what had become of Peter. 
This was a »eriou3 matter since they 
wore responsible for him. Not being 
able to account for Peter’s escape, 
Ilerod commanded that they he put to 
death, After this Ilerod went down to 
Caesarea. Here he was adored ft* 
god. Because he arrogated this honor 
to himself, the Lord smote him. Herod 
died, hut the Word of the Lord grew 
abd multiplied.
WUherforce commencement; war; 
, hold yesterday when 212 graduate:; 
received diplomas. Dr. W. O. Thomp­
son, president of the- O. S. U., deliv­
ered the address.
Mrs. Gertrude Peter* of Xenia, for­
merly of this place, underwent an op­
eration-at the McClellan hospital last
Saturday. *
i'S. iy Elisnh'-tU Grey, dauffli- 
<’•.* ot Dr. and Mrs. F. 0. Grey cf 
. lynmuth av,, wsu graduated Tuesday 
from Glendale college, Cincinnati, and 
has returned home for a month’s stay, 
Dr. and Mrs. Grey and Mrs, J, W. j 
Good attended the commencement ex-! 
evcises which were held in tho Glen-; 
dale Presbyterian church, Miss Grey; 
has been majoring in literature and ■ 
will attend ,college in the fall. She; 
wrote the Senior class poem and ser- j 
ved as editor o f tho “Glcndalian,” the • 
college annual. Immediately after 
July 4, Miss Grey expects to spend
‘ p.pvprnl v.rppUo nt n girl's camp at
Massey-Karris
Deere
ijf ■ John
M O T /E R S -F .A K E :?  4 . 0 A D I R S  
John  D eere  N ew  !n ea  B la ck  Hav/i-i
Manure Spreaders
Nesco Oil Stove: 
Screen Doors
C on serve  Ot c!cers
Window Scret.n:;
A, F. Sandies, Ottowa, 0.» deliver 
ed, the address before tjie O. S. & S. several weeks at a 
O. Home graduation Tv"ednesday even- Tuxedo, N. C. —Dayton News, 
lug.
Miss Ruth Mitchell left this week 
for Benton Harbor, Mich., to visit sev- * 
cral weeks with her uncle anti aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Petty, t
For Sale:- Oak, buffet in good con­
dition. Phone 1 83. 1
Screen Wire
We have juf t unloaded a car of KoKcino fence 
an extra "ood car of locust post's. It vil! payand
you to get our prices,
Insulate Handles of Pliers
—— — f*1 working about electrical conneo- 
t,  - rr I- r, ' , 71 ■ . . .  ; Dons it is frequently desirable to ln-Prof. H. H, Smith and wife of New, sulate the hatK]le of the pliers to pre-
Burhpgton, entertained Dr. W. R .1 vent the possibility of 
McChesnoy and family, Dean and Mrs. ’ shock.
Cedanrille Fanners
' ’ Compaiif
9
2tlam
receiving a 
This may ,be readily accom- 
B. E, Rcbison, Rev. W. P. Hsrriman pushed by placing a piece of heavy 
and family, and Mr, and Mrs. Wei-1wal1 rubber tubing over each handle:—
Everything for
Phone 21
the Farm
ed & rv ille , e h
don McKay on Monday evening. Automobile Digest
George E. Hudson, mayor of Xenia, 
and member of the city commission, 
has resigned, due to forced absence 
from the city. John W. Prugh has! 
been appointed a member o f the com- j 
mission for Mr. Hudson's unexpired 
term.
The Pennsylvania railroad employ­
ees of this section will hold their an­
nual picnic Saturday at the Greene 
county fair grounds when 1,500 em­
ployees and their families are expect­
ed to be present. There will be con-' 
-ci ts and athletic events. The day is 
one big event with Pennsy employees.
The County Commissioners have 
appropriated $3,000 from the two-mill 
levy fund for the improvement rf 
‘ienia avenue in Yellow Springs, The. 
value of u brick street compared with 
macadam is evidenced here. South 
Main street here was bricked the 
same year the Yellow Springs iip- 
provement was made. Oiu* street has 
not cost a single cent in repairs and ,, 
is good for many years yet; • - P
DIAMOND RING FR
To the most popular young lady in
Cedarville
Enter your name now. For informa Hon w rite
• . ;  . M . - j ;  BROW N, Secy,
Sane ■ Fourth Celebration ’
Springfield, Ohio.
wt«ciMeg5s«a^  •
P R O P E R  'CULTIVATION'
METALITB TUNGSTEN LAMPS-
Guaranteed.
. 23 to 50 watt, 22e each. ■ • '
GO tolOO watt, 32c to 50c. j
These prices good for Friday and f| 
Saturday only.
Service Hardware Co.
Money to loan 5% 
interest semi-annually, 
for 5 or 10 years, 
or,
5 1-2% semi-annually 
if a 20 year loan is de­
sired.
Loans may be paid be­
fore due if borrower 
desires.
•’ t
W. L. Clemans
CEDARVILLE, O.
!
f!
Cultivation is as necessary a part of a good crop as planting, It you are to 
have a good crop of dollars they must not only be properly planted and carefully 
cultivated. , That is tlje work of this institution and it has resulted in the sturdy 
growth of hundreds of thousands of dollars for our patrons. Every dollar 
planted here has grown. ours, if planted in our SAVING CERTIFICATE 
will grow rapidly under the stimulus of M
6 %
INTEREST
Let us help you make your money earn ’more money for you.. All def osits 
protected by first mortgage on real estate.
The Springfield Building &  Loan
Association
Springfield, Ohio28 East Main Street,
Value of a Deed
Tbe value of a deed depends upon 
its meaning, and Its meaning depends 
upon its motive and tbe spirit and 
purpose that prompt it. Tbe widow’s 
mite Ss really worth more than the 
cpui'4 cash Qf the rich, because it 
means more.--Nathaniel Mioklein.
WHERE TO DEAL
D A Y T O N
BICYCLES
Impairing and futlrlnrt of BIcycits 
..and Childfar’# Vehicles,
LAWN MOWLRS SHARPENED
W. h  MfiYEi.S
.. . „  Main 3Z05
2 rv, G,.fferaci< bt Daiytoih Ofiio.
The First Thing
God's rule is over all; and in all om* 
uerplcftlfy, doubt, and four, Jesus re- 
inindfi Us that rin> first thing Is faith 
hr God.—T. IS. Glover,
T he Thinking R eed
Man Is but a reed, the weakest in 
nature; but he is :t reed which thluks. 
The universe need not rise in arms to 
eiijah him; a vapor, a drop of water, 
Valikos to kill him. But were the uni- 
verne to crush him, man would still be 
Mt'cator than the power which killed 
him; for lie knows that he dies, nfld of 
ilie advantage which the universe has 
over him, the universe knows nothing, 
*- Rascal,
B W  XC P T T H 5 C  TES&SHOW 
« M e  I  n  D  PLACE OF DAYTON
ft E5g t^udeville Atia and Feature Photoplays. Entire change 
of program every Sunday and Thursday. Continuous perform­
ance from 1:30 to 11:30 P. M. Afternoon prices 20c and 3*3c.
Evenings 30c and 50c. I
iVork Giciiics Shoes
Sport Wear Goods
You Always **v« Money at
THE AHMY STORE
’7 W. r-sft!i st. Dayton, Ohio.
THE MUTUAL HOM^ and SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
The Lergost tn Dayton
R e s o u r c e s  $ 1 8 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  S u rp lu s  $ 8 7 0 , 0 8 7 . 3 2
Ov*» 33,000 Account*
' Corner Main and Second Strast* Dayton, Chi*
»d< vy-'»>:!** , Ra^ rlitel'RQ, Valves 
2.^ u. :J, 'dr i frr..o»<!.l from Cyiio- 
5or«, !J:«; i; - j ,  rttt«j to Pieto;.* 
■Ucl Comjoctir.B Rons.
HARDY A. GROSS CO.
, *55 4. « .  Clslr *t.Dayton, Ohio,'13
'1
-------- -------------- - ------ i
W# mak# sad sell Klefttrle Fixtures 
•vroufifit Iron work and mount lamps. 
We copy, but do not handle an. 
tlques,
WILLY H. LAU 
Main 24M
126 N. Ludlow St. Dayton, Ohio.
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